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In the Matter of the Application )( 
ot" PA.CIFIC GPSmOUND !.~, mc., 
a corporation, tor a eert1ticate ( 
o~ public convenience ~~ necessity ) 
declar1ng its eXisting operat1ve ( 
rights Within the State o~ California ) 
in lieu or all-preViously eXisting cer-C 
t1ticates a:d con~lidati~ its opere- ) 
t10ns into. one eo~lete system; also C 
tor 'a..cS!l.d.om::1ent or service: :pro~osed') 
abandonment - Bakerst1eld to Mojave. ( 
-------------------------------) 

Application Ko.'169S9 
(Tweltth Su~ple~ental) 

R. C. Lucas and Orla st. Clair, by Orla St •. Clair, 
'!or Applicant. 

BY TEE CW~SSION: 

O? IN! 0 N 

By this tweltth s'tlpplemen tal application ?ACIFIC c.:aEY':" 

:a:OUND LINES, n"C., e. eor,po:"at1on, has· pet1·t1oned t~G Be;1J.:ro.ad 

Co~ssion tor an orderauthor1zing applicant. to per.manently 

discontinue t~e operation ot its stage line between·Bakerstiel~ 
and Mojave. 

A public hearing on this ~pple~ental application was 

conducted by ZX~m1ner Zendtord at Eakerstield, the ~tter wa~ 

duly $ub~tted an~ is now ready tor dec1sio~. 

By the- ter.rns o! Dec::'s 10:' ~:C>. 23244 O::l A:9plica tioD. ~o. 

15969 applicant was granted the right to trans~ort_?assense:;, 

baggage and express betwoen.Eakers!iel~ a:d saugus via 

Tehachapi, Mojave, !.e.ncas;ter, ?almdale e::J.d/or Acton 8Xld '~t 

Canyo:c.E::tghway. Ap:p11c311t e.1leges. that the tratrio betwee:c. 

Bakerst1eld and ~ojave ~d 1nte~ed1ate po1nts has dec~1nod 
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to such an exte~t that operation is no lonGer pro~itable and 

tho. t there is no 1.::c.med1a te p:"os.,eot ot rece1~t$ t'ro:::::. operation 

be1Dg suoh that 11111 equal the out-ot'-pocket eosts. 

At the prese~t time the schedule operated consists 

of one round-tr1? daily. ~e t'ollowtng dat~, oompiled trom 
exhibits tiled by applieant at the heartng, $hous the number 

ot passengers carried, the ~ount o~ revenue received, the 

car mileage and the rece1;pts ;per car :lile. 

oove:- t21e months ot November ane. Decemoer, 1931, and Je:r.WXJ:Y, 

1932, as tollorrs:-
Pas$engers P.evanue 

Month .carr1ed Beve:l:c.e llilea5e Per Cas "lila 

November, 1931 65 107.20 3960 .027 
Do oC'.:c.Oer , 1931 SO 138.80 4092 .. 038 
January, 1932 59 94.90 4092 .023 

~e present out-o~-~ocket operat1ns expense on the line 

between Bakersfield a:ld Mojave is 00.06715 per ear mile. It 

a,~ars ~poss1ble to further redu~e the o~~ra~1ng expense as 

the above figure represents the o~ret1on or a tive passenger 

It a car or the "CSual standard type \1o::-e to be 

used t~e out-o~-~oeket cost~oul~ be 1ncreased to a ~1su=e 

slightly over 14 ce~ts per cer mile. 

Although ell interested ~rt1es were not1~ied o~ the 

hearing there were no e.ppee..renees 1:l protest c.ge.i::.st tho gl"ant-

ing or the application. 
~e have tully cons1~ered tao evidence and exhibits 

shown by the reoo~d in this proceeding. It is om;- conclUSion 

that the applieation should be gr.anted en~ the applicant be 

pO:mitted to per:anently discontinue t~ o~rat1on between 

Bakerstield and Mojave and 1n~rmedi~te points, the record 

indicating that the patronage tu.-n1shed by patrons produces a 

revenue v.nich is less t~n tbe out-o!-pocket operat1ng costs 

and there being no evidence or prospect ot increasing the volume 

o~ tra~ic over ~1s pO~ion o~ applieant's syst~. 
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Public hearing baV1ng been held upon the above entitled 

zupplemental application, the matter ha~ been duly submitted 

and the Commission 'being now tully adv1$ed~ 

rI' IS :a:EREBY ORDERED that Pacitic Greyhound Lines, Inc., 

a corporation, be and the sellle hereby i$ authorized to 

permanently discont1nne the operation of a stage line as a 

CO:cJI:lon carrier or passengers, baggage and express between 

Bakera1eld and. Mojave, 'Vie.. Tehachapi and. intermediate pOints, 
provided that ten (~O) days~ notice be given this COmmission, 

-and to the public by posting notice of the date service 1s to be 

discont1nued at ste. t10ns ot Bakerstield and. Mo jave and 1D. all 

ears operated on the l1ne herein sought ~ be d1scont~ed. 

Applice.n twill a.lso e.na:l.ge to cancel all te.:r1tts and time 

schedules ~ow tiled and attect1ng the line propos~ to be di$ -

continued. 

IT IS c:~t:>.EBY :E'U.Etl'HER O!IDERED tl::a.t all right to ope:-e..te a. 

stage line between Be.kerst1eld and Mojave and 1nter.cled1ate po1nts~ 

as granted. by Decis10n No.Z3244, on Application No'.16989, or 

c,therw:tse, to a.;pp11ee.nt be and the same :!lereby is revoked. 

The ettecti'7e date or this order is hereby t1xed 8.3 twenty 

(20) days. trotl. the de. te hereot. ~ 

Dated at San 'FranciscO', Cal1torn1e., this :2./ - day or 
March, ~932. 


